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The Success of Hepatitis A Vaccine

VTaccines to prevent human hepatitis A and B vi- with the discovery of virus propagation in cell culture.
ruses (HAV, HBV) have been developed rapidly, These breakthroughs made it possible to produce and

considering that these viral agents were discovered in license the first product developed by using the new
19731 and 1965,' respectively. Such progress was made ccll culture technique: th,: Salk trivalent formalin-in-
possible by the remarkable developments in microbiol- activated polio vaccine.4

ogy since 1798 when Edward Jenner first described his These events set the stage for the production of a
work with cowpox vaccination.' The evolution into hepatitis A vaccine. A crucial step towards this goal
the golden era of vaccine development began in 1949 was taken by Provost and iHilleman (1979), who culti-
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vated the hepatitis A virus in vitro., Thecse invesriga- children had detectable anti-I I A\ 4 mionthis alter R,

tors also showed the feasibility of t a orial in-inacti- administration. lhe fol low-up period f ir t his si udv Is
vated H AX' vaccine, when they successfully tested at only 7 months, and important questions rcgar(Iing Iotn

prototyvpe 11.-\% vaccine 'in miarmnost noky. v- gev ity oft art i-I IAV\ remain unanswe%,rid.

era! other investigators produced viable, tormnalin- in - I .xtcnded mon itorinig itf hepatitis A-v',ccinec recipa
activ~ated, candidate VaccineCs Using different 11AV ents Is not V% idclox reported. Ihc e coiiiiumlcm ii In

strains grown in diverse cell lines.'-" Farly clinical bode t~mvorabiv for I AX' saccincs. kX icdcrman~n et il.!-

trials of these vaccines established that three dloses calculated the: mean persistence of Cal cin in-1ducedi
were required to evoke an adequate: antibody re- anti-IlAX based on 1042 si dunteers who received mn
sponmc and that the vaccines were safe and immunio- mtAd is ated (I 1. t raiai--dcrivcdt If.AX vatcoi ile. I ie
genie in adult human populations.` D2Iosage and immnu- vaccinc wais administered at timesý 4, 1 nitmoth, 2
nization schedules may warrant revision, based oil months, and atl 0 1 r 1 2 nimmt hs- I Io:c mculated the: an -
recent information, in which one or two vaccine dIoses nual rate of aiitilbm dN decayt to be 42. 5'/i and 44, 1'!o b\

we\,re highlyl efficacious in children."-." Although the: observing the ant i-IHAV' decline betweeon rum ntlis 0
vaccines used in the latter studies were manufactured and 12, and 12 and 18, respcctivcl\ý \% icdcrmann ci

with differenit HIAV strains, CR326 from Merck Sharp) al."- cstabli shed that after R( adminii istrat i~m, i n.illn1
& 1)ohmt and lI IN!17-5from SmithiKline Beeucham. the: anti-I AV mil. ofserumi should be expctedl it the tnt1

final products were remarkably similar, with efficacy of the protection perio id. [heiy calculaited thait The

rates of 100% and 97%, respcctivly-l. Both vacic mean lxrsisteiwe: of vaccinec-induced antibody tiý reich-
contain purified, cell culture-derived II :\V antigen. In at concentration of 14) nilt i nt i-Il AV min of scrumi
both cases, the I lAX' antigen was formialin inactivated, Would be 104-11 s cars it a f, oirth do(se (h N~ostcr) wins
and both products contain aflum as an Adjuvant ...... .'l'he given and 6m or - yecars it no [mm ostcrwaadiisre.
SmithKline Beecham vaccine was lice:nsedl in FEurope O ur own personal observations of eight volunteer'
cadls this year"5 and is expected to be comniec-ialky who rceived four I 1.\X vaccine Inject io ns`1 sh(In mwod
available in the United States in the near future. that anti-I AX persists for at least 4 %cear, paist the

'The report by Lece et al.,"~ publishecd in this issue of I .nitial immunization, athough at a. mtuch1 G 11'rT;
(.S'l RFNT~'i.ROlt i;Y, gives us necessary information (1:2(0) than that observed 2 mionths after the fourth

to assess the safety and im munogenicitY of the (lose (1:3204) (Figure 1 )i. [his finding is particularly
SmithKline l3cccham vaccine in children. Although encouraging because this initial va;ccinC containeLd
the efficacy trials cited above were performed in chil- only 17 rig 'nil. of II AX' antigen. I lowe-cver, necither of

dren, logistical problems did not allow the vigorous these early vaccine precparat ions is available to the gen -
clinical and serological monitoring that smaller safety' eral populaition, nor will at four-dlose: nimunizat ininn

trials permit. 'The work by Lee et Al."i not only fills this schedLule be implemented. l'hcreforc, it is miost impor-

inf -ormation gap but also contributes important facts tant that we monitor subjects who receive: IAX vie-
Comparing antibody levels in children who received cinies in the schedule and formulation that are cx-
serum immunioglohulin (IG) as passive protection
against IIAV infection. We learn from readling this IS
report that children aged 4-15 years "behave immuno-
logically" like adults. Moreover, there are no differ-

ences in immune response between boys and girls.
Minor reactions occurred; however, nonec merits dis-

cussion.

The vaccine was administered at times 0, 1 month, 2 Im~

and 6 months. The antibody to I IAV (anti-I I AV) was
observed in 97% of recipients after the first (lose and in

100% of subjects after the second and third dloses. TIhe 4 il 4

anti-I IAV geometric mean titer (G M'T) was 167, 465, (ots

and 4133 mlUlml- after each vaccine administration.

In contrast, the nine childiren who received only 1G. Figure 1. Neutralizing antibody to hepatitis A vaccine. Geometric

had a GM'Iof 155 mIll/mi., 5 dlays after receiving the mean titer in 8 humans after receiving 4 doses of vaccine atO0. 1. 2.
and 6 months. All 8 had detectable ant, HAV by mnonth 42. Data from.

product anti 103 mlii ml. at 3(0 days. None of the Slogren et at.8a
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pected to be marketed for use in the general 4. Salk JE, Krech U, Youngner JS. Bennrett BL, Lewid i, Bazeiey PL.
population. This is crucially important if we re- Formaldehyde treatment and safety testing of experimental po

homyelitis vaccines. Am J Public Health 1954:44:563-.570
member that acute hepatitis A is asymptornatic In a 5. Provost PJ, Hilleman MR. Propagation of human hepatit s A virus

great number of children, whereas the disease ranges in cell culture in vitro. Proc Soc Exp Biol Med 1979:160:213.

from minimal morbidity to death in adults. If we were 221.
6. Provost PJ, Hitleman MR. An iactivated hepatitis A vius vaccine

to immunize infants, the potential exists for the anti- prepared from infected marmoset liver. Proc Soc Exp Biol Med

body to wane sometime during the second decade of 1978;159:201-203.
life or earlier, hence rendering these subjects vulnera- 7. Binn LN, Bancrot WH. Lemon SM. Marchwicki RH. LeDuc JW.

Tranan Ci. Staley EC, Keenan CM. Preparation of a prototype
ble at a time of expected increased morbidity. This inactivated hepatitis A virus vaccine from infected cell cultures. i

possibility merits sensible thought and analysis. Al- Infect Dis 1986:153:749-756,
though the role that immunological memory may play 8. Flehmig B. Plisterer H, Heinricy U. Immunogenicity of a killed hepý

atitis A vaccine in seronegative volunteers. Lancet 1989:
years after initial immunization needs to be ascer- 1:1039-1041.
tained, it is almost inevitable that booster injections 9, Andre FE. Hepburn A, D'Hondt E. Inactivated candidate vaccines
will be required, because none of the inactivated vac- for hepatitis A. Prog Med Vir0l 1990:37:72-95.
cines in existence is able to induce life-long immun ity'. 10. Provost PJ. Hughes JN, Miller WJ. Giesa PA, Banker FS, Emini EA.

t An inactivated hepatitis A viral vaccine of cell culture origin. J Med

Studies in progress need to consider long-term evalu- Virol 1986:19:23-31
ations of enrolled vaccine recipients. More studies of 11. Sjogren MH. Hoke CH. Binn LN. Eckels KH, DUbois DR. Lyde L

healthy and sick populations, including newborns and Tsuchida A, Oaks S. Marchwicki R, Lednar W, Chloupek R. Tice
" hurst J, Bancroft WH. Immunogenicity of an inactivated hepatitis

elderly subjects, are also needed. This knowledge will A vaccine. Ann Intern Med 1991; 114:470-471.
permit better understanding of the vaccine's perfor- 12. Sjogren MH. Eckels KH, Binn LN, Dubois DR, et al. Safety and

mance and permit the establishment of sound immuni- immunogenicity of an inactivated hepatitis A vaccine in volun-
zation policies. Meanwhile, research such as that done teers. In: Zuckerman AJ, ed. International symposium on viral

hepatitis and liver disease. New York: LiSs, 1988:94-97.
by Lee et al.'" will guide immunization strategy for 13. Werzberger A, Mensch B. Kuter B, Brown L. et al- A controlled
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